
“Poppy Day” Campaign 
Officers Elected 

Officers of the "Poppy day’’ cam- 
paign to be conducted by the Vet- 
erans of Foreign War*, Saturday, 
■May 26, were elected at a meeting of 

the general "Poppy day" committeee 
yesterday. 

More than 10U workers are expected 
to participate in the sale. Former 
Post Commander H. A. Honaek is 
chairmun of the general commit- 
tee.. 

Officers elected yesterday include 
Mrs. .1 Edward Megeath, general 

chairman; Mia Hedge B. Duncan, 
chairman of majors; Mrs Frank TV. 

Carmlcliea), chairman of aupplies at 
headquarters; Mrs. Nathan Mantel], 
chairman of distribution of supplies; 
■Miss Marie Mathews and Mrs. Frank 
Norton, chairmen of county Mrs 
Roy Dennis and Mrs Bryan dow, 
chairmen of Soulii S.de Mrs S B 

Dale and Mr* K Olson, chairmen of 
finance. > 

Concert? Are Arranged by 
Tuesday Musical Club 

The entire personnel of the Min- 
neapolis symphony orchestra. men. 
has been engaged to play at the 
Auditorium February 6 1924, accord- 

inp to an announcement made yretei 
day by the Tuesday Musical club. 

It «si stated also that Maier and 
Paulson In a two-piano recital with 
Emil Talmanyi. Hungarian violinist, 
will be presented at the Btandeis 
theater on Thursday evening. Novem- 
ber 22. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Penults. 

Minister Is Fined on 

Charge of Speeding 
Rev. Edgar Merrill Brown, pastor of 

the Dietz Memorial church, paid a 

? 15 fine in municipal court yeeter- 
day. 

“1 waa talking to a friend and 

didn't notice that I was spgeding.'’ he 
told Judge tialdwin. 

"That's just the point," the judge 
obseived. "Vou were endangering the 
lives of others by not paying attten- 
tion to your speed." 

AI Scott, proprietor of the Scott 
Tent and Awning company, arrested 
trlier in the week, appeared yester- 

day and paid a $li fine. 

Radio Broadcasts lull 
on Sugar by R. V Smith 

R. A. Smith, supervisor of agricul- 
ture. Union I’acitic system, tailed 
from radio station, WAAW, Omaha 

Grain exchange, last evening at * 

on the subject of "Sugar," explaining 
its value and functions as body fuel. 

Men’s Athletic Union Suits 
Ordinarily men prefer to buy the summer’s supply at the beginning of 
the season; so we offer these full sized garments, made of checked 
nainsook with elastic insert. Represented in '70 
all sizes, 34 to 50. /c/C 

Main Flooi 

“EVERYBODY'S STORE” 

Burgess-Nash Company 
Sale of Men’s Silk Ties 

Ueautiful patterns in imported Swiss and Italian silks made j 
as only the best of ties are made. Regularly priced tfl *7T 
$3.00; Saturday’s price 3 for $5.00; each. «P*.lD 

Real Values for Thrifty Shoppers Saturday in Our Store 
Continuing Our May Clearance of\ 

t Spring and Summer ' 

Dresses 
$21.00 

The price is no indication of the de- 
sirableness of these frocks, for every 
dress in the group is one that you would 
'•house with delight at a far higher 
marking. In new and varied styling of 

Fru-Fru Crepe Roma 
Georgette Flat Crepe 

Russian Prints 
Street, sports, afternoon and evening 

models whose styling is in advance of 
the season, whose workmanship is above 
reproach. Sizes 16 to 44. 

Third Floor_ 

Toilet Goods and Drug Bargains 
35c Palmolive OO 

Shaving Cream, "JC 
SI.25 Dr. Berry’s 
Kremola QQ — 

SI-00 Ingram’s Milk- 
weed Cream QQ. 
for .0»C 
50c Daggett and Rams- 
dell’s Cream — for.O 4 C 
50c Hyglo Han- OQ 
dy Manicure Set,«J*7C_ 

10c Jap Rose fTC 
Soap. doz. cakes, • 3C 
15c Amami 1 1 

Shampoo for. 1 1 v 

$2.00 Ivory QQ 
Trays for ... 02/C 
60c Sempray OQ 
Jovenay for. 027C 
J0c Kolynos Ol 
Tooth Paste. ,«|C 

Pearl White Laundry 
Soap, case $095 
100 bars.\ 

60c Wild Hoot Tonic or 

Shampoo QQ 
for. 02/ C 
75c Stacomb ,4 Q 
for the hair. ... 4l2/C 
50c “Smooth Q»7 
Hair” for.O / C 
50e Annondale Powder 
Puffs in nib- A Q _ 

her pocket.*145*0 
$1.25 Body Talcum in 
large can with QQ 
powder puff.. 02/C 

$1.25 El Murillow Cas- 
tile Soap, 3 lbs. QO 
aoget herCC* J/OC 
50c Jergen’s OQ 
Hand Lotion. OJJC 

* 
35c Frostilla OO 

Hand Lotion... 

10c Creme Oil 

Soap, dozen... 

$1.25 Bayer’s $ 1 09 
Aspirin Tabs. 1 

Main loo* 

—_/ 

MEN! 
♦ 

Saturday in our main floor department, an- 

other great sale of men’s fine quality 

2-Pant Suits 
This week a fine selection from all the better 

lines, including Styleplus. Priced at 

$33.75 
Main Floor 

Sale of Imported 

Beaded Bags 
$4.95 

The unusual pricing combined 
with the durability of these bags 
make them an exceptional value. 
Fringe effects with tassels in steel, 
amber, sapphire and emerald; others 
made on frames are skillfully bead- 
ed in gorgeous colorings; and the 
new summer costume bags of gay 
colored knitted silk and steel beads. 
Regularly $7.50 to $12.50. 
Main Floor_ 

Phenomenal Purchase and Sale of 
the Famous 

La Tausca 
Pearls 

— Regular Price 

These world-famous Pearl Makers made a very unusual price (^meessiou to us, and 
although these pearls could he sold at more than double their sale prioq and would still 
bo a wonderful value, we, in accordance with our policy, pass the saving along to you. 

Every Omaha woman who loves pearls may possess them, as the makers of La 
Tansea Pearls have created a large and varied assortment of necklaces, each priced ac- 

cording to the ipmlity of the pearl, the clasp, cabinet and other materials used in their 
creation. This sale eorncs at a most opportune time, as pearls arc an appropriate gift 
for bride or graduate. 

In spite of the very special prices quoted, the 
famous La Tausca guarantee of satisfaction is at- 
tached to every necklace. Each comes in a beautiful 
velvet cabinet. 

Ideal Gifts for Brides or Graduates 
*$12.50 18-inch Solid Gold d»0 /? C 
Spring Ring Clasp. <P«J«00 
S20.00 24 inch Solid Gold d*/' OP 
Spring Ring Clasp 
$2250 30-inch Solid Gold d» AT 

Spring Ring Clasp / .i/O 
$37.50 60-inch Endless (1 () £+ g* 
Chain. Cpl^.OD 
$27.50 24-inch Genuine d»Q 1 C 
Diamond Clasp 
$31.50 30-inch Genuine ^ D C 
Diamond Clasp. $ 1U«DD 
$37.50 30-inch Genuine d* i o 7 C 
Diamond Clasp. $ I D 

$40.00 27-inch Genuine d? 1 C Cl C 
Diamond Clasp. 1 0*00 
$00 00 30-inch Genuine ^1 A Q C 
Diamond Clasp.aP lOii/J 
$60.00 24-inch Genuine A yl C 
Diamond Clasp.<P li/.T'O 
$67.50 30-inch Genuine dinn CQ 
Diamond Clasp. 
$75.00 24 inch Genuine dJOC QC 
Diamond Clasp 
$87.50 30-in. Genu- d»QQ QC 
ine Diamond ClaspsP4Wa7«a/0 
$100 24-inch Genu-d*Q C QC li 7, 
ine Diamond ClaspePOO«a/9 j // 
$126 30-inch Genu-^ .4 * CQ } 
ine Diamond Clasp VT’ 1 f / / 

Mam Floor 

Extra Salespeople Sale Starts 9 A. M. 

Milanese 

A Gigantic Sale of Hosei 
Two Great Groups for Saturday fl 

Chiffon 1 
Hose, Pair y JL O \ 

Sheer chiffon hosiery is appreciated by every well dressed 
woman. In the past, hose of this sort were shown only in the 
more expensive brands. Today we are offering these same 
lovely stockings at so low a price they are not an extravagance. 
I hese are absolutely first quality and are made with reinforced 
tcet and lisle hem. Black, gray, fawn, gun metal and nude. 

Silk Hose, Pair $1.39 
Full fashioned silk hose, some are all silk while others are made with lisle 
tops. Included are Burgess-Nash Special and other w'ell-known makes. There 
hose are slightly shaded, but the imperfections are scarcely noticeable. Black, 
white and some of the shoe shades. Regularly priced up $3 25 

Others 89c and $2.95 j 
---/ 

Main Floor 

New Footwear Bargain Priced 
In this group are shoes for every occasion, street, dress 
and general wear. All are authentic representatives of 
the newest in midseason and summer footwear. 
»pjge suede san- 

dals have brown 
-athcr trimming 

and center strap. 
low rubber heel. 
A comb ination 
pump has a tan 
calf vamp with 
beige suede quar- 
ter. Perforated 
*ips and beige 
suede heels. 

' 

French heeled col- 
>nial pumps of 

black satin arc 4 
trimmed with 
black suede. 

Black patent 
leather pumps are 

trimmed with 
black satin cross 

straps; Cuban ^ 
heels. 

Dainty afternoon pumps of black satin with Cuban heels. These are the popular cross-strap style. 
Main Floor. 

Silk Gloves 
Pair $1.89 
About 900 pair* of fine 

/ 
quality gloves, exception- ,y 
ally priced for one day «£. 
only. I 

Novelty Gauntlet* 
16-button lengths. 
16-button length novel- 

ty style*. 
Sand, beaver, brown, ^ 

mode, gray, stone. F=y 
Sizes 5 4 to 74. but 

not all sizes in every color. 

Chateau Kid Gloves 
Two-clasp styles of finest French kidskin in a 

wide variety of colors. Factory imperfects. All 
beautifully stitched. Exceptional values, for the 
imperfections are so slight as to d» 1 AA 

scarcely be noticeable. Fair.* »vl\/ 

Main Floar. 

Main 
Floor 

Photo Dept. 
Specials 

10c Art Corner*, 
all styles, package of 
100, 7c. 

25c Kodak Acid 
Fixing Powder, 19e. 

M. Q. Developer 
Tubes, 5c. 

*1.25 Photo Al- 
bum? with flexible 
backs in 50 loose 
leaf style, Txll-inch 
size. Saturday, 79c. 

Film* developed when 
print* ar* ordrrf d— 
8-hour service it films 
sre left before 9:30 *. m. 

Sale of Handkerchiefs 
Handmade Handkerchiefs 

Each, 59c 
These dainty handkerchiefs are beauti- 

ful with Madeira embroidery. 

Linen Handkerchiefs 
Each, 75c 

These white linen handker- 
chiefs are trimmed with real 
Armenian lace. An exceptional 
value. 

Novelty Handkerchiefs 
Each, 49c 

Women’s novelty ^ 
white handkerchiefs 
with corner? beauti- 
fully hand embroidered 
in color. 

Mam FI—r 

Smart Junior Frocks 
Greatly Reduced 

Two groups of our better silk dresses in 
sires 6 to 19 years. However exacting her 
demands the junior miss will find these frocks 
greatly to her liking. 

At $24.75 
Straightline dress- 

es or basque effects 
of summer silks. 

Printed Crepes, 
Taffetas, Foulards 

Trimmed with pert 
ruffles of self-ma- 
t e r i a I. Waiat- 
lines are slightly 
marked with narrow 

ribbons or with cord- 
ing: sleeves are long, 
short or very short. 
Regularly priced up 
to $35.00. 

At $34.75 
Lovely frocks that 

were selling up to $43. 
Fashioned of 

Novelty Print*. 
Canton Crape, 

Satin Crape 

Strsightlme tunica, 
pleated panel* and low 
waistline* caught at the 
side with buckle or ro 
sette make them very 
much to a young girl-' 
liking. The fine qualit\ 

" 

material* w ill keep 
theses looking nicely 
after many wearing*. 

Third Flwr 

Good Looking---Comfortable 

Children’s Shoes $2.95 
Patent leather oxfords trimmed with 
elk skin; the soles are soft and flex- 
ible. Sires 3 to 8 
Elk skin oxfords trimmed with pat- 
ent leather. Sizes o'* to 8 
Sizes 8 4 to 11.S3.95 

Patent leather one-strap pumps with prey suede quarter. 
Sizes S'? lo 2. Sil.25 
Sis< 8!to i i. .S2!75 

Main Floor 

Candy Special 
for Saturday 

\ specially prepared i>o\ of 
plain and fancy marshmallows, 
some covered with rich choco- 
late. others arc crisp toasty 
hrown. Ml three packed 

Main Floor 

Children's Dresses 
Stamped to Embroider 

Unbleached muslin, black 
sateen, gingham and lawn cun- 
ningly fashioned into frockc 
and rompers. All are stamped 
to embtoidei S i 7Q 
•j to 1 4 Ji-ar> I %/C 

Others to $2.95. 
Second Floor 

Girls’ Spring Coats 
$8.95 $12.95 

A mid-season selling of 
better coats whose styles and 
material' prove their value. 
\ovcllv I’hiitls. (.hecks, 

Cann 'Ts 11<iir 
made in swagger boyish 
styles that are serviceable 
because they are so well 
made. Half or fully lined 
and some of them trimmed 
with fancy stitching buttons 
and tassels. Sir.es ti to II 
year*, but not all sires in 
every style. 

Kam Coats and Capes 
The coats aie helled models with clone-fitting collar* 

and two pockets; the capes cut widflj circular. Each 
is accompanied by matching hat or hood. Sizes <i to 
14 years. Rainy day apparel that formerly sold up 
to $11.05. Sizes ti to At aq 
14 years .. ipl .5/0 

___Third Floor 

An Enormous Sale of 

Boys’ Suits $8.95 
All Two-Pants Suits 

A group of only ftOO fine quality gar 
incut!* that we have taken from regular ' 

stock and which consists of 

tlrokcn Lob and Sizes 
that have been selling at a much higher pricing. 
Rolled yoke and plain bark models and Norfolk* I 

well tailored of 

Fine Tneeds ('assimeres 
( heviots Flannels 

Ht presenting the season's latest 
patterns at Pencil Stripes, Over- 
plaids. Fancy Mixtures and Light 

and Dark Combinations. 
beery suit ha* two pair* of fully lined hunk- 

er*. Kvery sire from 8 to 10 years is represented. Thud rw» 


